Halloween Books
by Harry Behn
Follow the progress of three costumed children
delighted to be out trick-or-treating.

by Eve Bunting
A father and daughter lead readers through a haunted
house where ghosts swim the hallways, three witches
appear and disappear, a vampire slumbers in a
coffin-shaped tub, and a werewolf grooms himself.

by Rebecca Colby
When a rainstorm threatens the annual Halloween
parade and the other witches start complaining, little
witch Delia takes action and uses her best magic to
change the rain first to cats and dogs and then to bats
and frogs, with riotous results.

by Peter Bollinger
Algernon Graeves wants to wear the darkest, scariest
Halloween costume ever to go trick-or-treating and finally
thinks of just the right thing.

by Denys Cazet
Mr. Wilkerson, lover of pie, returns as a ghost on Halloween
to demand some good pie from Jack and his grandmother.

by Doug Cushman
In a silly Halloween romp, young children can take a
trip through spooky castles and haunted graveyards to
find out how monsters all over the world, from hairy
werewolves on the moors to scaly swamp creatures
in a black lagoon, say goodnight.

by Raines Day
On a windy Halloween night as a boy is returning home
through the woods after trick-or-treating, his imagination
begins to run wild when he hears spooky noises behind him,
in this not-too-scary read-aloud that is told in a playful tone
and ends with an enjoyable surprise!

by James Dean

Youngsters are invited to join Pete the Cat as he stars in
the classic Halloween song "Five Little Pumpkins."

by Arden Druce

Discover which spooky characters are lingering in the
shadows on the scariest night of the year!

by Charlotte Gunnufson
Skeleton is dancing his way to a Halloween party, but as he
grooves across town, he keeps stumbling, tumbling, and
falling apart.

by Helen Ketteman
Marching ghosts, flying witches and groaning goblins terrify
the teachers and delight the students at a school on
Halloween, in a rollicking read-aloud story written to the
counting tune, "The Ants Go Marching."

by Keith Graves
When he enters a dusty costume store looking for a truly
scary monster costume for Halloween, Master Edgar
Dreadbury discovers a machine that just may be able to
grant his wish.

by Helen Ketteman
While trick-or-treating at the old haunted house on the hill,
three children discover the many creatures that call it home,
including goblins, vampires, and ghosts.

by Mr. Krieb
When a group of friends heads out on Halloween night to
visit the witch's house, they happen upon an assortment of
spooky creatures who make their best attempt at
frightening them away, in a slightly spooky holiday tale.

by Janet Lawler
Just before Halloween, little monsters attend Fright School
where they learn the different ways to scare all the kids
who trick-or-treat.

by John Loren
Aspiring to go trick-or-treating while dressed as
Frankenstein’s monster on Halloween, a young boy is
dismayed by his protective parents’ efforts to keep him
warm by insisting he wear floppy boots, a puffy jacket, a
fanny pack and earmuffs over his costume.

by W. Nikola-Lisa
It's Halloween night. The city is quiet. The city is still. But as
the lights go down, the music comes up - and the guests
start to arrive at the hip-hop Halloween ball!

by Jennifer O’Connell
A rhyming story follows a group of children as they give
each other hints about what they will be for Halloween in
anticipation of a night of trick-or-treating.

by Anne Margaret Lewis
A lift-the-flap look at the things that make Halloween
special--from ghosts to pirates and lots in between.

by Marjorie Dennis Murray
Loosely based on "The Night Before Christmas," this
rhyming story tells of a group of animals, monsters, and
witches who prepare such a frightening Halloween party
that their expected trick-or-treaters all run away.

by Kim Norman
Witches, werewolves, and other creatures celebrate
Halloween in an illustrated rhyme that can be sung to the
tune of "The Ants Went Marching."

by Macky Pamintuan
A wary bear peeks into 12 rooms to find a variety of
Halloween characters in this reworking of "The Twelve
Days of Christmas."

by Ruth Paul
When the cookies escape for a Halloween romp they will
have some tricks and treats before the night is through.

by Kevin Somers
An old hag tries to make the most evil creature in the world,
but her spell goes wrong and she ends up with an annoyingly
sweet little girl instead.

by Stephen Savage
From a sneaky spider to a ghostly chef to a sly mummy
and crafty witch, join your favorite spooky creatures as
ten orange pumpkins disappear in a countdown to a
Halloween surprise.

by Guy Vasilovich
A Halloween version of "The Twelve Days of Christmas"
featuring macabre gifts such as icky eyeballs, demons
dancing, and thirsty vampires.

